**Operating instructions**

- Hydrate Carbopol® Ultrez 21 into water of A1 at 70°C.
- Prepare premix A2 and add into A1 under moderate mixing for 10 minutes.
- Neutralize Carbopol® Ultrez 21 with A3 under moderate mixing for 5 minutes.
- Prepare B and heat to 70°C.
- At 70°C, add slowly B to A and increase the mixing speed (up to 3000 rpm).
- Mix at high shear for 10 minutes.
- Cool with a moderate mixing.
- At 35°C, add C+D, and mix again for 10 minutes.
Description

Like the queen in Snow-White, feel unique and powerful with a mirror-looking day cream. Emulfree® CBG MB makes the texture appear watery and light reflecting; the bi-gel then breaks upon application for a boost of freshness while leaving the skin moisturized and splendid. Finally, with the help of Gatuline® Radiance, a natural perfecting active, skin is left radiant and glowy after application. So, mirror, mirror, on the wall, who’s the prettiest of them all?

Specifications

- **Aspect:** Soft blue cream
- **pH = 6.5 ± 0.5**
- **Viscosity Brookfield (spindle B speed 5):** approx. 36 000 mPa.s after 24H

Ingredients

- **Emulfree® CBG MB** at 4% creates a bi-gel, providing quick-break effect with a refreshing application and a moisturizing afterfeel.
- **Lipocire™ A SG** is a texture agent based on 100% certified sustainable palm and palm kernel oils, which melts at skin temperature for an improved comfort.
- **Gatuline® Radiance** is a natural active, extracted from Wu-Zhu-Yu, which increases skin’s microcirculation for rosy cheeks.
- **Labrafac™ CC** and Cetiol® Sensoft are emollients for improved comfort and spreadability.
- **Carbopol® Ultrez 21** and Jaguar® HP-105 are gelling agents that help to stabilize.
- **Gransil VX 418** and Silsoft® 034 are feeling agents for an improved sensoriality.